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FREE SUGAR

AT SATURDAY

NIGHT AUCTION

Merchandise given away at Mentone

every Saturday night. Sugar and

Flour this Sat. night

Mentone’s progressive merchants

Invite you to the Auction at Mentone

Saturday night. A number of lucky

persons ure pong to receive Sugar
and Flour ubsclutely Free at these

Auctions. You have us good 1 chance

as anyone te be amony the lucky
unex,

Starting immediately the business

firms, whose uds indicate thus, will

give you one ticket with each 25e

or pwd on account. Thus

Slug worth of

wil receive 4

Uchels. tickets and

bring them with you to the Auction

Sulurday might.
At Y  o&#39;elo

purchase
i you

merchanalse

Save

purchase

you

all your

Saturday night
heineth Fawley, auctioneer, will put,

up for acclion, one at a time, a num

ber of 10 pound sacks of sugar anda

of 25 pound sacks of flour

You cannot secure any of this mer-

chandise with As the auc-

tuianeer calls for bids simply bid ac-

cording to the number of tickets you
sack of sucaroor a suck of flour will

recelve that sack of sugar or sack of

fiau: in exchange for the number of

tiekels which he or she bid.

number

money.

No Mentone business firms may re-,

veive any Auction merchandise.

Phe name oof these tickets is

“Dhilers’. So eave your “Dillers” and

Loe them tostead of “Dollars” at the

Soto ruuy mght Auction,

at the nightPolkars? Saturday
Auction,

MENTONE NEWS

FREE SUGAR and FREE FLOUR

atthe Auchon in Mentone Saturday
night

Rdward Fleck of Akron sub-

mitted to an operation at the Wood-

lawn Hospital in Rochester Monday.

Mrs.

Madison Kegenos of Mentone and

Jefferson Regenos of Warsaw attend-

ed the Twin Reunion at Warsaw Sun

day.

HIT BY AUTO

SATURDAY NIGHT

Robert Kines, nephew of Mr. and

Mrs. Vernon Karns, was struck by an

auto as he was riding a bicycle in

the business district of Mentone Sat-

urday night. The car, a Ford road-

ster was driven by Arnold Ensmin-

ger. The accident occurred on E

Main St

Robert was rushed to Dr. Clutter’s

office where an examination showed

hat he was uninjured except for a

{few bruises. The bicycle belonged
{to Leonard Baker.

PIRATES 6
BOURBON 9

The Mentone Pirates playing a

ragged game full of errors that may

easily be blamed on a muddy tield

ilost to: Bourbon Merchants at Bour-

bon Sunday. The score was 6 to ¥.

|The secure shows what the Mentone

“teams do against the strongest

competition even on an off day.
Next Sunday, Sept. 4, the Pirates

Play the Winona Service team here.

The Winona-team has been playing
|

the strongest teams out of Ft. Wayne
and from over northern Indiana and

{has been winning most of the games.

This will be the third time the

|

Pirates and Winona has met this sum

The Pirates won 8 tu and

Winona won the other 5 to 6. This

;xame decides the A large
/crowd is expected since the Mentone

Merchants do not play Sunday, play-
‘ing Argos here on Labor Day.

can

mer,

series.

CLAY POOL TEACHERS

ARE ANNOUNCED
Chauncy Tucker, trustee of Clay

ommeahi announces the

_

follow-

ing teachers for the Claypool schools

for the coming school year.

Byford B. Cox, Principal.
Nenian E. Kesler, High school in-

structor and coach.

Rhoda Leslie, High school instruc-

tor,

Charles Reece. High Schvol instruc

tor.

Verlin Crooke, Grades 7 and &

Willodean Ingalis, Grades 5 and 6.

Helen Breading, Grades 4 and 5.

Dolores Sausaman, Grades 2 and 3.

Liba Morrison, Grades and 2.

NEW COAL BINS
AT COOP. MILL

The Northern Indiana Cooperative
Association’s Mill has been busy this

week constructing their new up-to-
cate coal bins, in preparation for

handling coal this fall and winter.

These bins are clever in construction

due to the fact that the railroad

tracks run onto the top of the bins.

This enables the coal cars to be run

over the individual bins and the coal

simply dumped into the bins, thus

raving the extra unloading charge.
The driveway to the bins is below
the level of the railroad tracks thus

enabling the customer to simply
drive up to the bins and load on

coal before driving to the scales.

The work is progressing very rap-

idly and the bins will be completely
finished in a little over a week.

Merchants Spon
Free Merchandise

The following Mentone business

firms are making it: possible for you
to receive merchandise absolutel
Free every Saturday night.

Clark’s Store

D. Elsworth

E J. Carter Filling Station

Farmers State Bank

Hill & Lemler Grocery
Jones’ Grocery
Jefferies Furniture Store

J. Aughinbaugh
Karns’ Garage
Mentone Cafe

Motor Inn Garage
Northern Indiana Cooperative Ass&#3

Reed’s Hardware

The Big Drug Store

The Mentzer Co,

Fleck’s Meat Market

INDIANA STATE FAIR

The Indiana State Fair will be

held at the State Fair Grounds at

Indianapolis from Sept. 3 to 9.

BOURBON FAIR

The Bourbon Fair will be held two

weeks earlier this year. It will be

held from September 20 to 23.

FREE CIRCULATION

ONE HUNDRED

AT TWIN PICNIC

One hundred twins and a few sets

of triplets attended the annual Twins’

picnic at Center Lake, Warsaw, Sun-

day.
Prizes were awarded to the twinn-

jest” sisters, the youngest twins,
brother and sister twins, and Madi-

son Regenos and Jefferson Regenos,
who are 74, took honors for the oldest

twins.

New officers are: Edward Klin,
pres, Donald Woodward, vice-pres.,

and George Leckrone, sec.-treas,

Mento Schoo

_

Ope September
George Myers, 2nd, trustee of Har-

rison township, announces that the

Mentone schools will open in the

New school building on Friday, Sept-
ember 2. The first_an second floors

of Mentone’s new school building are

ready for occupancy. There will be

no school on Labor Day, but on Tues

day, September 6, school will really
start in earnest.

Some of the teachers have been

slow to sign their contracts so this

year’s list of teachers is not ready to

announce at the time this week’s

paper goes to press,

LABOR DAY
*

PROGRAM HERE

Starting at 1:30 P. M. Labor Day
there will be a Band Concert at the

Mentone Ball Park. The Band Con-

cert will be followed by some Base

Ball tield stunts the winners to re-

ceive prizes.
The Labor Day feature will be the

Argos vs Mentone ball yame. Argos

played an exhibition game with the

Indianapoli Indians earlier in the

season,

Have cider made at our clean cider

mill. Bring your apples on Wednes-

day of each week. One mile west of

Palestine Grist Mill. W. M. Shirey
Cider Mill.



MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Bessie Hudson left Monday for

Chicago for a months vacation,

Miss Geraldine Loher was the Sun| Sew

day guest of Miss Toots Shoemaker.

Nenian E. Kesler will teach in the

Claypool High School this coming

year.

The ninth

Hoffer family
Atwood.

annual reunion of the

was held Sunday at

You don&# need Dollars. Bring

your tickets (Dillers) te the Auction

Saturday mht.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mentzer visited

Sunday with Mr. Mentzer’s sister,

Mrs. 8 Y. Groves.

Hot Dinners served) to school

children 15¢. Leave order in morn-

aig. Sarber’s Home,

HOT DINNERS served to SCHOOL

CHILDREN. Lice. Leave order in

SARBER&#39 HOME.
TATE

Within Ten Days you can get all

kinds of COAL The Northern

ludiana Cooperative Assuciation.

at

FREE SUGAR at the Auction Sat-

You can get it with

(Dillers) instead of
night.

your tehets

Dollars

ulday

Charles Whetstone returned last

from the McDonald Hospital
at his

week

He

home in

io wrndually
Mentone.

Hniproving

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shoemaker

and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shoemaker

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Licyd Shoemaker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruess Conrad and

daughter, Dorothy, were entertained

at dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.

Mont Loher and daughter, Lrene.

Mrs. Lyndes L. Latiner

Friday for Indianapolis
L.atumer will have full charge of

camp erouncs at the State Fair

Mr.

wiil

Mr.

the

this year.

and

leave

ATHLETES

VISIT IN MISHAWAKA
OLYMPIC

Mishawaka, Ind.-E. Wesley Mumby

better as Ted, is back frein

his misvenary work in India visiting

his parents at their home here. Wath

tum the three members of the

Judhan Olympic teain.

leven years ago Ted was gradua-

ted fiom Indiana University where

became widely known as a foot-

ball And basketball player and re-

cerved the Gin.bel medal for display-

ing the mental attitude as un

athlete.

Mr. Mumby was chosen to coach

the Indian Olympic team which par-

in the Olympic

vames in Los Angeles, California

known

are

he

bent

ticipated recently
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Regenos Reunioa Held

The fifth* annual reunion of the

Regenos family was held at the War-

sa Cit Park on Thursday, Aug. 25.

Seventy- relatives were present
The officer for thé coming year will

be: Harley Regenos, president;

Charles Regnos, vice-president;
Gus Blosser, egcre -Lreasurer.

TAL NEWS

Mrs. Ella Barkm is improving.

Paul Cormick of Peru was here on

business Wednesday.

William and Harold Walters were

in Claypool on business Friday.

Robert Tippy attended the moter

boat races at South Bend Sunday.

friendsBring your to the Free)

visiting with Mrs. Orlando Barr of

Fort Wayne.

Mrs.

|

4

Auction at Mentone Saturday mght. [
Mrs. Lizzie Barr has returned after &

Misses Margaret and Ruth Power

were in Chicago and Wisconsin over
|

the week end.

Groves, trustee of Newcastle

made

Lou

township,

Indianapolis last week.

a business trip to

Lavoy Montgomery and Harold

Walters attended the Princess thea-

tre at Arges Sunday evening.

Mer. and Mrs. Fred Barr and family

of Argos visited Sunday with Mrs.

Lizzie Barr and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Arter.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGuire and

daughter of Hammond the
|

week end here the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Southers.

Mrs.

George

spent

Mr. Frank Coplen and!

sons, and Artimus, and

daughter, Olive, have returned after

several days in Grand

and

visiting for

Rapids,
ter, Mrs. Estil Fish and family.

CIDER

Bring your apple to our sanitary

feider mill, Have either clean cider

or let us evaporate your cider to jell

yeu can made the old fashioned

apple butter easily and in any quan-

tity by adding only to cooked apples |

fon Wednesday of each week. Also

jell for sale. The Fribley Cider Mill,

Bourbon,

+O

Winona Team Scores Shut-out

eaeam
Se EDT TOR EMmTER Eee O STE! me

Michigan with their daugh- |&

Winona team scored a shut-

against the Elkhart Colored

|

3

yiants at Winona Lake Saturday, |}

Winning 8 to 0.

The Mentone Pirates play the Win-

ona team at Mentone next Sunday.

The

out
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Co-oper Associatio
THE FARMERS MILL

Phone 101 Mentone, Indiana

Banner Mashes will contribute to the

health of your flock, bring your Pullets into

production at the proper time, and enlarge

your egg checks through the winter months.

We sell all kinds of ingredients for filling

your poultry, hog or dairy formulas.

W sell reliable disinfectants and proven

poultry remedies.

nna

We will within two weeks have on hand;

kitchen coal, heating stove coal, furnace coal

and a goo grad of hard coal.

W give tickets for the Auction held ever
Saturday night. You receive one ticket with

every 25c purchase

CUSTOM GRINDING

AND MIXING
NOPC

Coa

Liver

Ou

heen’ sce

SEER een Pe REISE SRE

DIAMOND REGULAR

Gasoli ga fo $
DIAMOND KEROSENE AND

HIGH TEST GASOLINE

W GIVE TICKETS

Fo The Auctio Held Every SatSatur } Nigh

“SHORTY”
The Garage Of Personal Service

IN THE OVERMEYER BUILDING.

Phone 41 Mentone

eRe EER MARRS Ene nnn ter

et ‘



BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

CTC.

Your Personal Appearance
1 WHAT COUNTS ,

Let Us Take Care Of It For You

BECKNELL’S BARBER SHOP

Open Every Evening

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In Well Drilling and Repairing
of Wells, Pumps, Valves

and Leathers.

WELL POINTS carried in stock

Erect: any make of wind-mills.
BAKER AND

AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS
See Me for Prices

HOWARD KOHR

Phone 3
Mentone, Indiana.

BYRON BURGENER

EXPERIENCED

MAKER OF VAULTS

403 N. Franklin St.

Mentone, Indiana.

Teste

LARGEST AND OLDEST

Optical and Jewelry Store

IN WARSAW

F. G. FITCH

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

Get Your FREE Photo Enlargement.

BAKER&#39; JEWELRY STORE

Open Every Evening.

Long-Lived Birds

Among the Yards that have longer

(etimes than mans three score years

and ten sre the parrot. the raven, the

geese, the sun can the falcon,

Says Mco Outthink Women

Tat kKoe their heads better

Thin woetben in tratthe and in motor car

emergencies is the expressed oplnloa
which Drencht a storm about the ears

of Hasina’ hemp coroner for West

Midetiesey ciand Tle ventured the

opinion ntoan Inquest at) Brentford,

Enghind, inte the death of a girl whe

was hilled by o woman driving mo-

ter car

Me
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RENTS 240 ACRES

BUSY MAKING MONE

Lakota, lowa—-Art E. Anderson is

busy making profits on the 240 acre

farm he rents near here-—accumulat-

ing funds with which to buy a farm

of his own.

He is one of the Iowa farmers who

kept accounts last year. He knows

farm conditions are not what they

might be, but he is successful des-

pite circumstances,

His farming methods are not com-

plicated: He believes in complete

crop rotation, getting the most from

the land, diversification of crops,

keeping accurate records and in feed

ing live stock and poultry.
He stresses the last point most

heavily. Good times or bad, he says,

he is convinced that the farmer who

feeds stock and poultry, protits most.

All he raises each year on 150 acres

of grain land he feeds his shorthorn

catile, Duroc Jersey hogs and poultry
Often he buys 1,000 bushels more.

NEWCASTLE AUXILIARY

ENTERTAINED THURSDAY

Mrs. Roy Adamson assisted by Mrs.

Silas Meredith and Mrs. John Norris

entertained the members of the

Auxiliary of the Newcastle

Farm Bureau at- Mrs.

home

=

Thursday. The

meeting opened b community sing-

the Lord’s Prayer. The

lesson) was read by Mrs.

Adamson. The secreary’s report: was

by Mrs. Gaston Coplen. Roll

was answered by each member

Ladies’

township
Adampson’s

ing and

jsceipu
given

call

giving suggestions for school linches

Mrs. Earl Zent gave a reading which

was followed a

Dorothy Deamer.

The meeting was then turned over

b solo by Miss

to the program committee by singing

‘Old Black Joe.” The biography of

James Whitcomb Riley was read b
Mis. Brockey. Mis. Main

Deamer guve a reading dedicated to

Riley by Edgar A. Guest. Mrs. Dow

Haimbaugh then pave talk on

“Education und Happiness.” Contests

were then enjoyed with Mrs. Maime

Deamer and Miss Doris Coplen winn-

ing the prizes.
Guests were: Mrs. Dow  Haim-

baugh. Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh, Mrs.

Matilda Hlaimbaugh and children.

The September meeting will be

held Mrs. Earl Zent.

The program committee will be com-

posed oo Mrs. John Dawson, Mrs.

Clarence Hinton and Mrs. Daisy Barr

Verdie

a

at the home af

Celebrates Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Stant Lash celebrated

their 45th wedding anniversary and
; Mr. Lash’s 70th birthday Friday,

August 26 at their home on N.

Morgon Street. Mr. and Mrs. Lash’s ,

wedding anniversary and Mr. Lash’s

i

birthday come on the same day.

SPE

SHIP YOUR

EGGS TO

Hunter,
Walton |

& Company
16 Chamber St. NE YOR

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE YEARS

IN BUSINESS.

INQUIRE AT YOUR BANK ABOUT OUR

FINANCIAL STANDING.
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stssetetnelnfetesestnetunnefunnbedentnde inlets detente detested

sup to P- Hent
361 Greenwich St., New Yor City

Eg EXCLU

Established
1912

All
Kind

Bonded by the State of New York

RETURNS MADE DAILY

Seefeld! SEES EE ORES eee aE

1 een een eens

t

panntnterecestet steele eateteretorens Ueto dole tite

he

Sonteunfnfnteintntesfnteteendenteenfeteeninesteente ntedeendntetntetedatetetates

W have received a shipment of “|
HIGH GRADE MOTOR OIL.—TRY IT.

Prices Are Right.

GENERAL AUT REPAIRING.

Complete Motor Overhaul,

Batteries, etc.

t
, “Lenlerdonleelerlerlonteeleeletierierierietletertonlor toto orieti 44



‘CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

i

RATES: 25c per insertion, 5c

extra for each additional line over

lines.
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Albert Bowman’s Barn
Burns At Talma

The large barn on the Albert Bow-

man farm was destroyed by fire

about noon last Tuesday. Sparks

from a nearby sawmill were believed

to have started the fire. A bucket

brigade was formed to help prevent

FOR CASH:

up to 30 acres.

BUY

size

WANTED TO

of any

Must have at le

Farm
ast fair buildings and

Write P. O.
be worth the money,

Box 42, Warsaw, Ind.

WOT DINNERS. served to school

children le.

Sarber’s Home.

Leave order in morn-

pu.

FUR SALE OR TRAD First

55 acres Wants 100 bo 16u
class clear

acres and take on loan.

acres will pay cash difference on

Have house in Mentone
aU

larger farm

fo:

efi difference.

to Trade pood So acres and pay

Have &a acres with

pesd  ouildipgs and unbeatable land

ides of Mentone for only
40

ya

ach

aopes derthwest Mentone cheap.

We bave sola FOUK farms im the

TRE days.

SELL Have CASH

yours HOw

Oral

CHURCH

Wilde

aed Hlave tWo average

and need farms to

BLYERS. List
hal

Coyle & Son, Warsaw, Ind.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BAPEIST CHURCH

Rev. V Squibb, Pastor

The revular services will be

Yo

to attend these services

The

held Thursday nicht

Hible School

Morning Worship

Bevening Service

held

Sunday. uooare cordially invited

annual business meeting will

be

y 30 ALM.

lu:30 A. M.

7:30 PLM.

Tigo PLM.

Phursday
Tsu PLM.

Patle Class Paesday

Mid Week Seyi’

METHODIST, CHURCH

Rev. WO) Power, Pastor

es wth be Tela

You are cordially invited to

attend these services.

Phe rer
serv

sunday.

M.

M

M

M

M

Suds School

Worship

Peoples Veet

Worstip

Ser

geno A,

logo A.

pun P.

7.30 P.

Ta0 P

neby
:

e Thorsday i

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. JOS. Johns, Minister

ye3u AL

osu A.

M.

M.
Sanday Soheot

Moai Worship

Fiewme Serie Prot ard

fomoenth 7.30 P.M.
Pir Sunaays

the AdsRead [hen read the

New&gt

Dandy clear |

the flumes spreading to nearby build

ings and the Rochester rural fire

truck was rushed to the scene. They

succeeded in preventing the flames

from spreading other nearby

buildings.
The loss is fully covered by in-

surance. Work on a new barn will

start immediately.

to

September Term Jurors Drawn

The September term of the Koscius

ko circuit court will open next Mon-

day. They are as follows.

Grand Jury: Harry Hall, Warsaw,

Harry Bouse. Like twp. Lx P, Pon:

tus, Clay twp. Harry Kline, Jake

jtwp. AoE. Engle, Warsaw.

Petit Jury: Fa Jones,

Kat Ilarrison Twp.. Chester

Kelly. Wayne Roy Jackson,

Jefferson twp.: Ernest: Haney, Lake

fiwp.s Henry Trick, VanBuren twp. D.

M
.

Garber, twpe 5. E.

Aker. Ralph Groves, Van

Buren twp: John A. Weaver, Plain

Seou twp.

Harrison twp;

shirey.
twp...

Tippecanoe
Warsaw.

htwp Hover, Monroe

idonn Lughfoot, Washington twp.

CORRECTION

“The recipe for cunning green beans |

‘in last week&# recipe calumn by Mrs.

ied Busenbury should have read as

follows:

How To Gan Green Beans

5 cups water.

1-3 cup vinegar.

2 level tablespoons salt.

3 level tablespoons sugar.

Let all comme to a boil, Put in 1-2

jyallon of beans cleaned and snappe

Let all boil 20 minutes.

jeans and seal.

FUN

“You

‘birds.

jon my head.”

know, Tm very fond

“Tf absence doesit mike the
He:

heart grow fonder, what does?

She: “Presents.”

heard

You

“T just
son an

undertaker.

physician.”
“No, just said he was followin

the medical profession.”

your

said

wits

he wus a

COAL

You wet all kinds of coal ut

The Northern Indiana Cooperative

Association wehin ten days

ean

sele
Serene eeHHHenenin

it

a! FERNEEEUEREESNEU NN SDOT I cco sas see eeeAEE feet.

Put in glass)

ati

Ye terday one actually settled
2

“Troost have been a woodpecker.”
3

as

*
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GROCERY SPECIALS

Pink Salmon, 2 Can .......--------------~

Raisin Bran, Package .....------------------

Large Post Toasties, Package .......-.-.-.-----

Apricots-in syrup-2 1-2 Ib. Ca .........-----

Blueberries— Can .......--.-------------

Milk, Large Can .......--.---------

Rice Krispies, Package ........-..-.-------------~
10c

Dinner or Supper ...-.-.-------------~
35c

We give Free Tickets for the Auction held every Sat-

urday night.

B W. WHETSTO
seeeee bbiebiebbibibhhhhbhbrbhtbitrbisk rite

Coa

Sodadtedts

ots

en

25c¢

10c
10c
15¢

59c

_

Se

&sete
6
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,.
soot ooatee

who

teint
eal selon!

eae! s,

o ioeonbrarnss
¢,

“te

eects tentonppo re entoel den ose dendertonteri

Hi & Lemle Groce
FREE DELIVERY

anne ents teh

eoPeatJectectes

eter

tote
oeetPectoe’.rere

Phone 6
Mentone

1 oofteet

GROCERY SPECIALS

Bananas, Ws...

fecbeloololecteriest

i ce

19c

Oranges, 2 dozen... ener

_35c

Navy Beans, 5 Ibs. -...-..------.
17c

Little Elf Apricots, No. 2 Can -........-

15¢

Rinso Large Pkgs., 2 for ....-------

45c

Pure Cider Vinegar-Gallon ....-------

19¢

We give Auction Tickets. You receive one ticket with

every 25¢ Purchase.

olen orie arin
Sededocloctee!s

Achacfacteol,
Epler b tins

.fa

M

segetetene de een eteinbietetetebeioiteteicie-
. .

weatea*eatee”

GROC RY SPECIALS

Ohio Blue Tip Matches, box .....--------------
....

5¢

Can Rubbers, dozen... 0...
5c

Oats Large Size, Box 2.0...

15c

Breakfast Foods -All Brands, OR scours

10c

Crackers, poun .......0-------eete
10c

Toilet ‘Tissue, 4 rolls
....--..

.---2--

19c

FRESH PORK, COLD MEATS, ETC.

You receive one ticket with

rocery
ainleinfeeeinie Seiten iiniststst

.

*

a
98. eSestaaloc&#39;

Neeser smettine inns

We yive Auction Tickets.

every 25c Purchase.

$9 Sachafoctaaleohoets

Nortel a enor sdetent
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MENTONE NEWS NEWCASTLE TOWNSHIP
; Beenie eee eee teen pepnfelFARM BUREAU MEETS

Mr. C. F. Fleck was in Akron Mon- GOOD BYEThe regular monthly meeting ofaay.
the Newcastle township Farm Bureau To Pegs, Nails, Tacks and stiches in your Shoes Soles. I nowFREE SUGAR at the Auction at] was held Wednesday evening, August have the ONLY PERFECTED MACHINE in the county attachingMentone Saturday night. 24 in the Talma High School build- your soles with a flexible waterproof cement that keeps water from
ing. The attendance was very good. going through the sole or between the sole and the uppers. Takes all

The meeting was open by com- wrinkles out of the inner Sole, re-shapes the arches and makes a
munity singing. William Gray, factory finished bottom without extra cost.Your tickets (Dillers) are as good
county chairman, gave an interesting | 4 M slogan is (BETTER WORK FOR BETTER SHOES.)ay Dellars at the Auction Saturday

|

tary. Then the audience was favor-|: But no difference how old or what kind of shoes you have, Ihiv ht.
ed with a solo by Miss Dorothy can put much extra wear in them at Depression Prices, All work isAIRPLANE RIDES $1.u0 next} Deamer. Harry Rosenburg, county} FULLY GUARANTEED.

Tuesuay and Wednesday. Licensed] agent, gave a talk on 4-H club work. I also sharpen Knives, Scissors, Lawn Mowers, etc. I can makeThen the Newcastle township 4-H your sewing Machine run Hike new.
club girls entertained with a very in Make Me Prove It — At Your Service

TEReSCU Preach.
DAVE’S HOSPITAL———For Shoes and RepairingThe committee for the September

D. ELLSWORTH
meeting was appointed as follows:

You can get all kinds of COAL at Mrs. Ancil Jefferies, Mrs. J. 1). Fin-

WE GIVE TICKETS FOR THE SATURDAY
NIGHT AUCTION.

The Neither Indiana Cooperative ney and Mrs. Clarence Mikesell.

initio eine tebeieininieindeetebelentnielebeie betaine inbtdebebeebep pcs
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Nenian E Kesler returned Satur-

day from Cump Knox, Kentucky.

red’

.

&
affectedlemonsme

Plane and porlet.

See Mentone from the air for $1.00

Next Tuesday und Wednesday. Ex-

°,
at’

perenced pilot.

cateetoetat rnarss

erento

oo feeloo

Asccnten within ten days

Mi and Mis David Ellsworth visit AIRPLANE RIDES “

eee “a tee and rern Airplane rides $1.00 next TuesdayNBUSOQEN Bence att Wierssisy

jand Wednesday. Licensed plane and
Mi. and Mis. Bd Kesler and Mr. pilot.

and Mis. Eline: Rathfon visited Sun- ss

Gay at the dIsau Kesler hore. .

Within ten days yuu can vet ALL
KINDS ot COAL at The Northern

BY

ache!
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¢
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SPECIALS
. Nee) eieinrioinys

RL WA
isis Lininone Aa « YARNS Fo th Wee En
Mire Athe Johneon and Mr. and LIEUT. FRANK £ HAGAN

Mi t Heollonny 1 Fog Wass 1G. A. Salad Dressing -Quart Jar
_

vetted Sunday with Mr and Mis.! Vietim of “OVP Debbil Sea” Peanut Butter--2 Pound Jar
_____Pose R cies District of Colum troops of the Dill Pickles Quart Jar

__
hord fighting Porty-second  divistan

\(italnbow)) are fond of relating an in Corn Beef Hash, Can
_____-

Hamberger Steak and Onions, Can
etdent which occurred while they werepolis, Sastdne wath Me oand Mes. W.

sy
7

“¢ Cov.
:

.

i i ¥ M
on the way to France aboard the Cov Edgemont Crackers--Graham

Apple Butter--Gallon Can

I Garrison. ington, a transport bout which later

Sugar Wafers, Pound
_____

was sunk b the Germans during a re

Lyon Reunion Held Sunday turn vevage ta Amerion,
:

|

Wax Paper, Roll
_.-----0

_

10c
Buy a Bay of Onions

_._._......
_

69¢

Justus with other treops who lis

We Give Auction Tickets.

The fourth Lyon reunion was held tened to the “You cant stand here,

H MENTZER CO.

eolndontocn.,
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Mrooand Mis. Janes Surber ar |
Pesuiny thet vacation in Indiana-

as

re

oofent

recto’
ts

°,

a
enim mint

Sunday, August 28, at the home of

Mi. and Mrs. Lynden L. Latimer.
Those present were: Mr. und Mrs. G.

Rainbow were required to stand by In

“abandon ship’ drills at least twice a

day, at odd hours.
Wo Burteer, Mrs. Treva Haynes, Mr.

At such times, the soldiers must: apand Mrs. Walter Rosenberry and son, pear at thelr allotted stations on deck
Rochard, and dauchter, Patricia Ann,/) with the regulation “full pack” as de-

. sedis.Mi ard) Mrs. Chiff Burtzner all of

|

seribed tn ariny regulations, 3 =

Burtzner of Kendall- Private Henry Buttington, one of
those typleally fine fighting mea, whose
home was in an outlying section of

Oklaboma, was caught ata ¢ sad-tis. daek Guild, Mrooand Mis. Wall
vantave one day when the alarm

Bocenound Mr. and Mrs. l.nudes Burt sounded. Hurrying frantically, te ap-
coer of Ft: Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Dan] peared at his stutlon minus a hat.
Mowery and five sens of Avilla, Don All the other soldiers were dressed:

properly so Bufllngton was singled out

at once by Majer Bryson, a stern dis

elptnarian, T fis best military man

ger, the Major denuded:Wall Borer was elected President
“Private Buffington, where Is your

nd Theltoa Burtaner secretary-treas- hate&q
Wer for the ext year Next year’s Tnstuntly, Che seldier spun around,

reanton will be held the last Sunday | cHeked his heels snappily together,
tn August at Fro Wayne ralsed his hind smartly In salute and

|

=“

“— replied:
Returns Home From Hospital “Sir, Pm oserry, but tt plowed off

Into the crick.”
C& 1930. Western Newspaper Untos.)

Suet

forse

soldier” of the high sens, men of the

tenrnafenf

t
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Scho Sup Sch Bo
Large stock of everything you need you will find at

our store.,

RADIO TUBES
We are offering Radio Tubes at Prices that will in-

terest you.

LINSEED OIL, LOWER PRICES.
Barn Paint, Bright Red, Requires One Gal. Oil to

each Gal. Paint. Costs you ready for use — per Gallon.
TEN CENTS BUYS—A box of Face Powder, or Lip

Stick, or Rouge.
A Large Assortment of items for only 10c

|:
WE GIVE AUCTION TICKETS.

Th Bi Dru Stor on th Corne

Garrett, John

Ville, Ma ound Mrs. Oscar Burtzner

si iim
3,

eid daughter. Mary Jrene. Mr. and

omsenterlacfateefectmfoca

aad dub Lyon. Mrs. Bob Hoover,
Alle Pyoi und Mio and Mrs.

sebe t Reed of Mentone

vaateetoe!
ara’

Sart gear fo tarpon mart,

teatroCa
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Moss Margaret: Mentzer returned to
Her heme Sunday from the Wood-
fawn Hospital oa Roche-ste: where Honesty Is one part of elequence. |

she Rad submitted to an operation | We persuade others by being earnest
|

SHAFER & GOODWIN
for eppendionis eupselves Hazlitt.

Joe

Honesty Part of Eloquence

Jorlosto



THE MENTONE NEW
Published Weekly

HUGH AUGHIN BAUGH, Editor

Subscription (outside of FREE TER-

RITORY) Per Year, $1.50

MENTONE NEWS

When you think of buying--Think

of The News Ade.

Rex Harnbaugh was in Chicago a

few days this week.

Miss

Indiana

Bernadine Newby of Knox,

has been visiting at the db.

L. Bunner heme.

Mis. Glen Holloway is visiting this

ruother, Mrs. Bert Me

Cioan, of Leesburg.

week with he:

Miss Hetty Ellsworth

=

is visiting

this week with her sister, Mrs. Marie

Workman, of Wersaw.

Roy Maxwell, Mr. William |
and Miss Evelyn Fortin, of

Bend,

Mrs.

Maxwell

south were in Indianapolis

Fiisday

Mr. and Mr-. Stant Lash attended

of their niece, Mrs.

Georve Stoagh, Wednesday at Find-

ny, (hie

Mroand Mes. Madison Regenos and

Lioya Kegenos attended the Re-|

Tharsday at the War-|

the funerat

Mi

Leeds PeUuUrol

saw eity park

Miss Kuth Lash, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Raymend Lash is visiting

|

with Mi and Mrs. stil VanDoran a
their hore on Indianapolis.

Jennies L Carter has been pro-|

‘
from the Newark, N. J- office

the New York. N.Y. office of th
life

with

ted

insurance company he is located

The New York office is th |
borne ettice of the company.

T. Martin of,
|

visiting
Mrs.

Indiana

ev. and Q

Va hrend, were

frends i the Mentone community |

hat week Rey. Martin is pastor of |
the Fist) Methodist church at Rich-

He formerly pastor of

the Mentone Methedist church.
miond. was

Complete U.S. Road

Through Bremen

Poyerent of new federal highway. |

LoS 6 o the Bremen section was

last The Bremen

wall ope opened to traffic in)
completed week.

eotpede

about bo diy.
|

*
~

=

GOSHEN FAIR OPENED TUESDAY |

avth

\

Phe annual Elkhart county!

tai opened Tuesday night and con-

tinues for four days and five nights.

A number af enteries in the exhi-

bus have been made from Kosciusko

county.

\the carton you will tind the priz list

ciusko, Adams, Marion, Lake, Pulaski, |

Jout a doubt which roads in Indiana

‘carry the bulk of tralfic.
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hore ore

RECIPE COLUMN (
Send in your recipes. We&#3 print the

|

&

best ones.

There is still time for women and

girls in this community to enter the

International Canning Contest which

is being conducted at the Log Cabin, |°

Aurora, Mlinois. Over $5,000 in cash

and merchandise is being awarded in

the contest which is being sponsore

by Ball Brothers Company of Mun-

cie, Ind. The contest is absolutely

free, no entry fee being required. If

you wish to enter the contest write

to Secrteary., Grace Viall Gray, Log

Cabin, Aurora, INinois, and a free

Perfect Mason Jar will be sent. The

empty jar will come to you in a car-

ton, all ready for mailing back. In

eteoe

the rules and regulations and labels.

one is going to win $100 in|:
Some t

cash for just one jar of heme-canned

food. 4-H Club Girls will be partie-

ularily interested in the Jelly Class,

as there is a $100 scholarship await-
J

ing some lucky 4-H Club pirl. There

is also a $300 4-H Club scholarship in|

the Balanced Meal Class.

epeereatoo!aa’ we
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,
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Traffic Survey Started

,
ane

Indianapolis, Ind. (Special to The

Approximately fifty |

Came

Mentone News)

ool

men have been placed te work in,

of the state by th |

state highway commission to survey

‘aetna at)

eleven counties

en.

traffic over a period of the next four |

oetose

months.

According Ralph E. Simpson, |*

assistant state highway director, the

a

to

yi

a

survey ix a continuation of a prelimi-|4

aot oo!
at

nary survey last March and April in!

oe&
o

near Lebanon, which |

estublished the fact that 75 percent

of all tratlic aim that vicinity is on

state highways.
This survey in the counties of Kos

Boone county

Foseperti

and Vanderburgh, checks traffic on!
St. Joe, Boone, Browr, Scott. eon t
all state roads in these respective

counties and on selected county and

township roads. &

The traffic survey establishes with-

.
Likewise it

establishes the nature of traffic as;

revards  out-state, city und county. f
By the the if

1

survey

Commission detertnines when & road |
it

State highway

under state jurdisdiction should be

wiven better qaintenance, & cheap |
form of wearing top or high type

msleclertoioperenne

pavement.
Part of this traffic survey started

on State road 25 exst uf Mentone this

week.

Bricfly Told

Just nnd the soinething yeu can dv

a Hite better than somebody else and

be happy.

a
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W GIVE—

FRE AUCTIO TICKETS

—Qne Ticket With—

EVERY 25¢ PURCHASE OR PAID

ON ACCOUNT.

These Tickets are goo for

MERCHANDIS AT THE AUCTION

Held Every Saturday Night.

E J Carte ffario
STATIO

qeintetefeuleindsefebieteint

HAVE YOUR

Harness
— Oiled

PRICES THIS FALL ARE AS LOW AS

$1.0 and up.

FREE TICKETS FO TH
SATURDAY NIGHT AUCTION.

J W Aughin
aan

Set eee eet

WE GIVE—-

FRE AUCTI TICKET

.

—One Ticket With—

EVERY 25¢ PURCHASE OR PAID

ON ACCOUNT.

These Tickets are good for

MERCHANDISE AT THE AUCTION

Held Every Saturday Night.

Moto In Gara
Phone 12

Mentone
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MENTONE NEWS

Free Sugar at the Auction Satur-

day night.

Miss Buelah Blackburn visited in

Warsaw Saturday.

Miss June Aughinbaugh visited in

Huntington Saturday.

Mis. Kenneth Hiner visited with

friends in Warsaw Saturday.

tring your tickets with you to the

Auction at Mentone Saturday night.

Mis. Jane Swihart is visiting her

granddaughter, Mrs. Lester White, of

‘Talma.

Miss Stella Meredith is taking

Lreatrients at the Methodist Hospital

in Indhanapelis.

HOT DINNERS

children. Only
Sarber’s Home.

and

=

Mis.

and

=

Mr.

Horwon were in Fort Wayne Sunday,

served to school

loc. Leave order in

Treen bin

Mr.

maker

Herschel Fenster-

and Mrs. George

Miss

afier spending a week with Mr. and

Mrs.

Michiyan

Doris Adamson has returned

Clarence Adamson of Detroit

Mr.

fannly

and Mrs. Rey Adamson and

Sunday guests of Mr.

and
were

Mrs.

family near Leiters Pord.

and Harry Overmeyer

Miro and Mrs. Liogd Shoemaker and

Mr. Delbert) Nutt, Aubry

and Miss Geraldine Loher

Sunday with Mr.

White of Talma,

faruaily,

Kelley

spent and Mrs.

Lester

officials and em-

Erie railroad of the

division

thousand

the

Chicayo: Manon

Two

dluyes of

anuual picnic Saturday at the Colon-

Val betel Lake Manitou,

Miss Finma Kuth Howard who has

been employed at the Henry Pontius

home, was entertained Saturday by

Miss Irene Loher. Miss Howard was

to her home by

ab. and Mes. Mont Loher and daugh

ter,

then accompanied

Irene,

AKRO NEW

Leonet oimss the Free Auccion at

Mentone Saturday night

Mis

Wo sa

vi and tharvey Meredith

wee an Puesday

Mis.

Thursday

Woiibiann

with relatives in
‘U aval Sausaman

vavated

south Bend.

Ma. Me. AJR. Willams of

bast Chicave were Sunduy puests of

ber sister, Mis. Georue McMillen and

fanils

nnd

Kline r Keltzer and son returned

from Minot, N. D. after a visit of

two weeks with his parents, Mr. and

Mis. Ed tHeltzer.

held their |

Brown Family Reunion Sunday

The seventeenth annual Brown

of Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Smith, Sun-

day, August 28. Officers for the next

Mary Eherenman secretary-treasurer.

west of Tippecanoe.
Those present

community were: Mr. and Mrs. Al-

pheus Smith and family, Mrs. Nancy

Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith,

Mrs. J. R. Brown,

Adam Bowen, Mr.

Smith and family,

Floyd) Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown,

Mrs. John Kellogg of Bourbon who

has been ill for several days is im-

proved.

Alice Wolf has been under-

yoing medical treatments at the War

Mrs.

saw hospital.

MARKET EXCHANGE

Market,

Aughinbaugh’s
Saturday, September 3,

Store 8 to 12 A. M.

the

choice.

kitchen. Come early for first

Elizabeth Welch.

BURKET NEWS

Bring your frien an come to the

Auction at Mentone Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Valentine at-

tended the Regenos reunion at War-

saw Thursday.

Mrs. Mabel Althoff and children
:

attended the Regenos reunion Thurs-]@

day in the city park at Warsaw,

stump is net a form of taxation. The

entire revenue derived from the sale

of postage stumps ts applied to the

cost of maintaining the Post Office de-

partment and handling the mail. With

an increase In postage rate beyond the

expense of postal service, such stamps

are a form of taxation.

Momeantous Thou’!

You can get along with lust year’s

sult, umbrella, automobile, city direc

tury and wife. but you must have thie

yeur&#3 calendar Reston Transcript.

“it&#3 half-past kissing time and time

to kiss again fg an old English slang

used as a “smart” retort by a

asked the
phrase
male to a femule who had

time.

family reunion was held at the home

lyear are: Floyd Smith, president and :

The next reunion will be held at the}
§

GROCERI
SPECIA Rice Krispies

home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith|§

from the Mentone

Mr. and Mrs./

and Mrs. Fred]
Eherenman and daughter, Mary, and g

Bring your friends to the Free |

Auction at Mentone Saturday night./@

2 for 17¢
F

10
POUND

SUGA

39c
With An Si

Other Items

Pork & Beans
:

2 large cans 17¢

Rice-Fancy
Blue Rose-5 Ibs. 17¢

Spagetti or Macaroni

3 one pound pkgs. 17¢

Spick Cleanser

cans 17¢

Fey. Pink Salmon

3 cans 35c

PINEAPPLE-Large Can Sliced ... 2 for 29c

All things fresh and attractive from]

Rosemary Bread Flour-243 |b. -----------

59c

Dry Goods
Pure Silk Hose ...........:.2.00------eeese=

only 39¢

Summer Dresses $1 Values .......... 2 for $1.00

New Fall Prints—Fast Colors .......... yard 15¢

Oilecloth-New Patterns ee
coceceteeees

19¢

Rayon Bloomers-Extra Larg ..........---- 29c
=Postage Stamps and Taxes

At the present: time the postage [

Slips Fine Cotton ......-.----------
only 25¢

Boy& Dress Shirts ........-.-.---------

39c & 49c

Boy’s Blue Overall ..........--------------
pair 39e

WE GIVE FREE TICKETS FOR THE

AUCTION HELD EVERY Saturday Night.

Old English Slang l
i
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BEDROOM SUITE—3

‘+ SPRINGS
Regular Pr

Regula Price $55.0 Now $39.90

SPRING FILLED MATTRESS

Regular Price $12.75 Now $10.90
|

SEE THES IN TH WINDOWS
ONLY LAST TEN DAYS—TERMS, CASH. }

PIEC

ice $10. Now $8.89

Saturday night.

Phone on 48.

Lh rin Meet,

Soalestonfeatoetosio

Etna Green Teachers Announced

The Etna Green schools open on

Friday, September 2.

Glen Snider, trustee of Etna town-

ship, announces the following teach:
|

ers for the coming year,

M.A. Stith, Principal.
GU. Bormuth, Agriculture.

M B Woollen, Home Ee.

QO M. Frey, Math.

R Swartz, English.
VE. Bailey. Grades 5 and 6.

Riley, Grades and 5.

M. hintael, Grades 2 and 3.

th. Forney, Grades and 2.

FOR SALE

00) White Leghorn Pullets. Mrs.

Pearl Blue

Graded Egg Sell Best
The averuge per cupita consumpuen

of egg~ in Canada ts 381, nearly an egg

a day for every person, and the high

est consumption of any country, Ca

nadian offichus credit this to the fact

that egge are carefully graded, and

that the Canadian housewife goes to

market and buys eggs with confidence,

She knows that eggs graded as extras

are of the highest quntite ard con he

Used for anv

Every exx passtug inte trade in that

country is graded Vrafrle Farmer

nrpase in the heme

Bantam as Foster Mother
The Vtthe bantam hen assumes an

fmportant rele fn the pheasant rearing

programs of many of our states. In

these projecta the common Htte han

tam hen is given the Job of hatching

the pheasant exe and looking after

the chicka. If this kind of hen lan&#

W give tickets for the Auction held every

L. P. Jefferie Furniture Stor
Mentone

Sole eer en ese

jajedefefeletetelefeinicintieteieieieinieinieisiete deieinivinieteleieiatet

ee Xt reo yy

Le OXY

CHICKS HAVE RIGH?

TO PROPER START

Therefore, Give Attention to

“Hatching” Eggs

Successful Colorado poultryinen who

preduce exgs for hatching flid that It

paye to give close attention ty (1) the

condition and care of the breeding

flock, and (2) proper cave of hatching

eggks before they are set.

More farmers and poultrymen thal

usunl ure hatehing their own chicks

with setting hens-- the good old fash

joned method--reports Q C. Uttord,

extension poultryuum at the Colorado

Agricultural college.

The breedivg tlock from which

bateh.ng exes are being produced,”

says Ufford, “should be carefully

culled to eliminate tens that are too

fat, lack vigor or health, or have seri

ous defects of type and color,

“Bacillary white diarrhea, a serious

disease of young chicks, comes from

hens in the breeding flock thac are af-

fected.” he adds. “It is net) possible
to recognize such hens except by blood

testing the individual birds.”

Green feed und svushine supply vie

tamlns that are needed for normal

health and growth ef chicks. it ia

pointed out. The baby chick firat

makes use of vitamins when it is de

veloping in the egg. but the exK will

not contain these Important elements

used, gume breeders advise that) at

least a fairly small chicken hea should
,

be placed in charge of a clutch of

pheasant eggs. because a large, clumsy

speclinen is quite apt to kill some of

the young chicks.—Ohlo Farmer.

unless the breeding flock is fed a ra-

tion that) supplies them. Therefore

the flock should have plenty of sun-

shine and a well-balanced ration that

includes green titesails and

water.

feeds,

+ It §, Pecan Seat ectastectesls

Farmer Stat Ban
Mento Indian

Establish in 189

An establis bank ho in a well

established bank

satisfaction and security.

is a source of

Jack,

titpleiepinineieetfonts

tefeinhieeebeiniebetelninintetseeieteieisteteie tated

senteteaentoneninyeofentefenfefuntelenfenferfndenfotesfnfteinbese
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lee ten! oe toe SPECIALS
Furniture Polish

....
eT eee ee ee

Sc

Rubber Heels, Pair ..........-..-.-----------

10c

Half Soles
.... ...........::c::seeeeeeee es

10c to 25c

Bottle Caps Gross
.............-./e eee

20c

Tye F PRIS
cect gene seen etnrrrrorrerrreegeoneeeiy

23c

iuneh Kit with Thermos ...............------- $1.39

W give tickets for the FREE Auction held

SCHOOL NEEDS

every Saturday night.

Reed Hardwar
on eef toss fonkento eles long e onbondo elon ents bniebededesteteatestettininie

Fenech einen iinnelaiebeleininielsineieiabelsinteisietetetieteie
Soledeleebeleiebeiet

YOU RECEIVE ONE TICKET

BRING THESE TICKETS

with every 25c Purchase

or Paid on Account.

to the Saturday night Auction. They are

good for merchandise.

Fleck’ Mea Marke
Phone 169 Mentone

J,
A
a
a
J.
.
3
i

4
8

oon osoest onfctonoorleertee meme loe
c ieaanSeconded edt indoiectnes teeter Ieeteca alertedSoe’ere
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Vol. 1 No. 10.

Two Accidents
West of Etna

Green Mon. Evening
Two separate accidents occurred a

few miles west of Etna Green late
Labor Day.

The first driven by Mrs.

Bertha Winslow of Muncie, turned
over several times as the driver at-

tempted to pass a truck. Three mem

bers of the party were taken to the
McDonald hospital at Warsaw,

The second car, driven by Joseph
Kopper, of Chicago, was crowded in-
to the ditch b a passing car. Four
were two of them are

car

Injured and

still in the hospital,

PIRATES

TIPPECANOE 0

The Mentone

Tippecanoe 5 to 0 before a good siz-
ed crowd ut the Mentone Park Sun-
day. Philip Blue pitched for the

Pirates. The Pirates were scheduled
to play Winona but the game was

cancelled and Sunday’s game with

Tippecanoe arranged.

RECEIVE FREE
SUGAR AND FLOUR

Those receiving Free Sugar and
Flour lust Saturday night were: Mrs.
Carlin Myors, M Loher, Mrs, E. E
Warner, V. Wittenburger, Bert

Holloway, Kesler, William
Georve Stockberger, Ralph

Severns, Morgon Smith, Wayne
Mines, Sam Go d, William Schooley,

Haymond Lash, Garland Smith, Mrs.
Underhill, C. Ketterman, Ra Dilling-

D Seott, Toots Shoe-
A. Walters.

Jacob

Vernet,

ham, Jerry
tnaker and A

FREE SUGAR

The Free will be given
sway near the place where the Band

held at 8:30 o’clock

However

Sueur

Concerts were

Saturday night if it rains

the Sugar will be viven away in the
Ove eye: builamny

CRITICALLY ILL

Henry D. Pontius is critically ill at

his home on South Franklin Street.

Pirates defeated

Mentone, Indiana, Thursday, Septembe 8 1932.

Depression Hasn’t
Affected Newspapers

The Elkhart Truth, well known
Elkhart newspaper, says that there’s

one thing the depression hasn&# done.
It hagn’t decreased the number of

newspaper readers. As popular dis-

pensers of news and advertising the

newspapers have held their own and
are growing more popular every day.

LYNN COOPER
DROWNS IN RIVER

Lynn Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chatles Cooper, of Tippecanoe, was

drowned in the Tippecanoe river
near Tippecanoe, late Monday, Labor

Day. Mr. Charles Cooper the father,
is manager of the Telephone ex-

change.
The had gone swimming in

the which was swollen and
swifter from Saturday’s downpour.

The parents became alarmed when
their son failed to return home inthe

evening and a search was started.
The bod was not found until Tues-
day morning.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon (Thursday) at 2 o’clock at

the Methodist Church in Tippecanoe.
Burial will be in the Tippecanoe
cemetery.

MENTON NEW
NEW TIES at CLARK’S. 3 for

$1.00.) These are real values,

boy
river

VE. Whittenburger and son made
a business trip to Michigan Monday.

FREE SUGAR at Mentone Satur-

day night. Don& forget to ask for
sour tickets.

Be you get your Free Sugar
Ucket with each 25¢ purchase or

paid on account.

sure

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Babcock of near

Etna are parents of a baby
daughter, Wanda June, born Monday

at the McDonald hospital.

Green

Miss Nina R. Clay, who spent the
summer with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. N. A. Clay, returned to Steuben
ville, Ohio last Friday to resume

teaching in the High School of that
ely.

FREE SUGAR
SATURDAY NIGHT

Merchandise given away at Mentone

every Saturday Night,

Free Sugar will be given away at

Mentone this Saturday night. You
are invited to join the crowds and
come. The sugar will be given away

at 8:30 P. M. near the location of the
former band concerts or in the Over

meyer building if the weather is too

cold or rainy. Bring your friends.

Merchants Sponso
Free Merchandise

The following business firms are

making it possible for you to receive
merchandise absolutely Free every

Saturday night. Do your buying of
them. You&#3 be well pleased.

Clark’s Store

D. Ellsworth

E. J. Carter Filling Station
Farmers State Bank
Fleck’s Meat Market
Hill & Lemier Grocery
Jones’ Grocery
Jefferies Furniture Store

J. Aughinbaugh
Karns’ ‘Shorty’ Garage
Mentone Cafe

Motor Inn Garage
Northern Indiana Cooperative Ass’n

Reed’s Hardware
The Big Drug Store
The Mentzer Company
Whetstone’s Variety Store

WHY INDEPENDENT
MERCHANTS CAN

COMPETE WITH CHAINS

When business was booming, the
chain stores bought up the choice
locations for stores in all of the

larger places at top rental prices and

for long term leases. Now—with

prices down on commodities and pro-
fit’ cut accordingly the chains are

forced to sell as high or higher than
the independent merchant to make

up for their high rent they are pay-
ing on those long term leases. Nice

ior the landlord---but who pays him?
The public.

FREE CIRCULATION

Centennial Celebration

Laporte, Ind.—A grand Centennial
Celebration will be held here beginn-

ing Sept 11. There will be pageants,
speeches band and drum corps
music, old settlers’ parades modern

entertainment, etc. Among the fea-
tures of more than passing interestl
will be a log house, a replica of the
first house built in LaPorte county.

MENT 4
ARGOS 2

Mentone took the Labor Day game
from Argos in one of the best games

of the season by a score of 4 to 2.
The score reminds one of former

Mentone vs Argos battles. In all the

games the two cities have played
neither team seldom topped the other

by more than one or two rung and
neither team seldom put more than

3 or 4 runs over the plate.
Preceding the game the large

Labor Day crowd enjoyed a band
concert and base ball field stunts.

THEATRE NEW

Congorilla Opens at the Strand
Sunday

“Congorilla,” the only talking pic-
ture that has ever been entirely film-

ed in the heart of Africa comes to

you at the Strand starting Sunday.
It was filmed by Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Johnson,

Re 8

Nearly every male actor on

Warner Bros. lot was considered be-
fore William Powell, suave, polished
gentleman, who can play the part of

a gentleman crook to 4 perfection,
drew the lead in “Lawyer Man.”

Did you know that Norma Shearer
was pigeon-toed and stoop shoulder-

ed when sh first went to Hollywood?
She corrected the faults by preser-

verence.

MARKET

The Mentone Rebecca Lodge will
hold a Market in the Aughinbaugh
building Saturday, September 10,

lf your business isn’t worth ad-

vertising—-Advertise it for Sale,



STRAN
Theatr - Warsa

Matinee Daily at 2 -_-10c-20c

Nights at 7 & 9___---- 10c-30c

Continuous Sun 211

SU MO TU
September 11-12-13

CONGORIL
The one and only

Talking picture made

entirely in Africa by

Mr. an Mrs.

MARTIN JOHNSO
ALSO PARAMOUNT NEWS

and ——-~

ANDY CLYDE COMEDY

“Speed.”In Color

CH RCH ANNOUNC EM rs

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor

The recular services will be heid

You cordially invited

attend these services.

Bitde School

Mormons Worship

Evening Service

Mibte Class Tuesday
Mid-Week Service

Sunday. are

o:30 A. Mi.

lu:30) AL

_

7:30 PLM.

_

7:30 P

VPhur-day
7:30 P

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. WoO. Power, Pastor

The services will be held

Sunday

regaulit

You

these services.

are cordially invited to

athena

—

9:30 AL

lu:gu AL
ML

6:00 P
Tih

_

7:30 P.

P abe

Sunday Sehool

Morning Wearship

Youns Peoples Meeting

Evening Worship

Prayer Service Thursday 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Johns,

Sunday Scheel

Morning Worship
Evening Service: First and

Third Sundays of month 7:30 P.

Minister

_

9:30 A.
M

10:30 A.
ML.

MENTONE NEWS

FREE SUGAR at Mentone Satur-

day night.

Ammunition- SHOTGUN SHELLS,

22s, ete Felt Roofing. George Buch-

tel.

Mr. Irvin Nelson accompanied his

|

;

daughter, Kathryn, and James Men- |°

tzer to Bloomington, Indiana Tuesday

Mr.

family were supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Warner Wednesday | §

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bashore and |

daughter of Chicago and Mr. and|y

Mrs. Corliss Rowland were guests

/

+

and Thursday evening of | 4Thursday
Win Warner and family.

KOSCIU TO

Seven hund miles of township
over by the| £

for
|

t ed Poultry

be

highway
under provisions of a

roads will taken

county department
maintenance,

luw passe by the special session of
|

the Legislature.

LABOR D AT MENTO

The only signs that

|

Monday morn-|%

ing
the flags

stores being closed.

in

But in the afternoon practically all
4

closed to attend the} =

Base Ball field stants

|

3

the Argos vs Mentone game at)

of the stores

Band Concert,

and

and Mrs. Irvin Nelson and]

Sosloo!. fe ‘teks

foviorfoclorborior foes an ener ee he ee 8 8 ee
Pear

was a holiday in Mentone was |

J

the street and several

|

the Mentone Park.

NOTICE

Royal Neighbors- every member is

requested to be present Wednesday |
evening, September 14th,

for special meeting.
Recorder.

LEAVES FOR INDIAN u.

Miles Monwari son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Manwaring, left Tuesday

for Indiana

he will be a student

Indiana University this year.

morning Bloomington,

where

BIRTHS

A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Wilfred Crull

Sept.

of Tippecanoe

Superseded Qui&#
The wooden pen holder is one hun

dred years old. It was such an imme-

diate success that makers of quill pens

were left: with huge stocks on thelr

hands and would have been ruined but

at Camp:

at} 4

Stand Oil Gasolin an Oil

‘WE GIVE TICKETS FOR FREE SUGAR

in the Kelly hospital, Argos. |

_{sh was named, Patsy Ruth.

for the brilliant Iden of one man, who

turned the nncold pens Inte toothpicks.

1

|

,

&gt;

b

~

&gt;

b

-

Jeckaclocfostootostoo! ©
Bevioeioess 4

apeatenfetentenfenfent

en

ndeedoctet

~

T Nort Indi

Co- Associatio

Phone 101

THE FARMERS MILL

Mentone, Indiana
¢

POO S OS
Or eee ee Oe

Enough has been said about the Banner Mash for

your poultry flocks to fill some very good size books. Most

people who have read about these mashes have tried them

and have had far better results than they ever expected to

They are all boosters and our best advertising. Ask
4

* the man who feeds BANNER MASHES. Come in and get

TAK OV ROADS |:

get.

your supply. You will be well pleased

Seopoodongoenrrerrrerrerarre eran e ea Oran e
.

‘

In our Mill you will find the best advertis-

Remedies, Disenfectants and

+ Poultry Supplies. -

sorteebsteeendec
Pre ene

We will within a week have on hand;

‘ Kitchen Coal, Heating Stove Coal, Furnace

Coal and a good grade of Hard Coal.

ECONOMY plus SERVICE

We Give FREE SUGA Tickets.

Seckec!, Sacteslecl eofecloo!.

o focforfoclonfonionie rer antetanrent eee 8

|

NOPCO
Cod Liver Oil

Seivininisiebie ie esieieleieie eet

COMPLETE OVER-HAUL JOB

CUSTOM GRINDING

AND MIXING

eater

pass ein o fesfoodendmfoedendentoeben

GET OUR NEW LOW PRI |

—on a—

NOPCO
Cod Liver Oil

———

Meee

Heinen
S,

SATURDAY NIGHT

Motor Inn Gara
Phone 1

TOWING SERVICE

aentnt untae fentnteednbentedeentetee oleteteieteicteletet

Mentone

bebe rhe rrilr
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TALMA NEWS

Lavoy Montgo
4

was in Roches-

ter on business Saturday.

and Harold Walters visit-

Bourbon and Etna

William

ed Sunday
Green.

Mrs. Fred Byrers of South Bend is

Mrs. S.

in

helpiny care for her mother,

Y. Groves.

Howard

=

MeGowen,

feld and Charles Miller

Bend Sunday.

Mr. O. C Montgomery
whe the sick list for

the past few days are improved,

Dennis Rath-

were in South

Mrs.

been

and

have on

Mi.

of meas

ms. Fr

and Mrs. Fred Barr and family
Argos vevted with Mr. and

ank Arter Saturday evening,

Russel Walters and sen,

Lena

a few days last

Mi.

Blovd,

and Mrs.

and daughters and La-

Vera visited in Ohne

Week.

Mrs. Frank Seuthers was renoved

to the Woodlawn Hospital at Reches-

Monday she

treatments.

Mr.

toc hester

with Mr

Groves whe is sermusly wl

ler where will underyo

Oliver Groves of

Thursday
mother, Mrs

Mrs.

visited

and

eVening

S YGreves’

Charles Good and

Ind moved

Ryrer property. Mr.

in the Talma

Mr

fanvly
rite the J

Good

ish

and

=

Mrs.

of Warren,

W.

an instructor

School

have

is

es MeGuire and

beaey Hanunend

with Mr Mes. Frank

and Mr~ Delle Laird over

M and

daug hres

visited

gathers

tae week end.

Mrs. Jaan

Ann, of

and

FUN

Dad,

eyes shut’?

his

Hane

futher) can you

wath yeur

Cettais!s.”
etl, shut andyour eyes

u repert spall

CIDER

Apyi
le ah

ether clean cider

our SanicaryBring your

elder mall Have

er det Gs evaporate your cider to jell
se yeu ocean nade the

Apple butter

adding only te

eaetiy amd in any juan:

apples
Also

Mill,

tit

ity cooked

ey

by

Weds

jell for sale

of each week.

Fribley Cider

Nescuyr

The

Bourbon.

“York:

old fashioned |
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SPORTS

Feotball Candidates to Report for

Practise Next Week.

Hordes of candidates aspiring to

make this year’s college eleven will

report for practise next week at their

respective Alma Maters.

Indiana boasts of three major uni-

versities, Notre Dame University,
Indiana University and Purdue Uni-

versity, besides a number of smaller

colleges.
Schedules for the state’s three ma-

jor teams follows:

Notre Dame University:-—Oct. 8-—

Haskell Indians at So. Bend; Oct. 15

Drake at So. Bend; Oct. 22 Carnegie
Tech. at So. Bend; Oct. 29 Pittsburg

at Pittsburg; Nov. 5- Kansas at

Lawrence; Nov. 12 Northwestern at

Se. Bend; Noy. 19- Navy at Cleve-

land; Nov. 26--Army at New York;

Dec. 10 So. California at Los Ange-

tes.

Oct. 1--Ghio U. at Bloom

ington, Oct. 8 Ohio State at Colum-

Oct. 15--lowa at Bloomington;
22 Chicago at Chicago; Oct. 29

Nov. 5

Nov. 13 -

19 -Purdue

Indiana:

bus;

Oct.

Miss.

Michigan at Bloomington;
illinois at Urbana: Nov.

at Lafayette.
Oct. Kansas Aggies at

Oct. -Minn. at Minnea-

15 Wisconsin at Lafay-
Northwestern at Evan-

New York U. at New

5-Chicago at Chicago;
Nov. 19

State at Bloomington:

Purdue:

Lafayette:
Oct.

Oct. 22

Oct. 29

Nov.

Nov. 1 Towa at lowa City;
indiana at Lafayette.

polis:
ette;

ston:

STATE PUPIL
T DRE “SIMPLY”

state

—

school

alike must

regula-

week by

Al
teachers

Indianapolis:
children and

wear simple dresses. These

ordered this

state

tions were

Blanche

officer.

Merry, attendance

DRIVE AT

SAFETY MEETING

BUS

Practically all) of the school bus

drivers of Kosciusko county attended

a safety meeting held in the circuit

sourt room at Warsaw last: Thursday
eVening.

School Teacher Dies

Miss Mary Pickerl, of Argos, died

Saturday afternoon in the Kelly hos-

pital following Miss

Pickeral had been a teacher of music -

in the John F Numer school in South!

Rend.

an operation,

Keep your present customers and

add mew ones by Advertising in The

Mentone News.
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361 Greenwich St., New York City
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Bonded b the State of New York

RETURNS MADE DAILY
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“SHIP YOUR |

EGGS TO

‘Hunter,
Walton

& Company
16 Chambe St NE YORK

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE YEARS

IN BUSINESS.
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INQUIRE AT YOUR BANK ABOUT OUR

FINANCIAL STANDING.
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Ftna Green,

Si

The lapel microphone In use, show.

Ing flexible cord connecting with

amplifying equipment. Inset: micro

phone, cord, and special input cir

cult In case.

In ordinary use. the lapel micro-

phone is equipped with 30 feet of
flexitie cord connected with the

amplifier of the public address sys-
thus enabling the speaker to

Move about freeiy without refer.

envo to the location of a fixed

microphone,
When worn on a speaker&# cloth-

Ing, the lapel microphone picks up
sound as the result of chest vibra-

Uons, in addition to that reaching it

through the alr. The former being
rich in tow frequenctes, this would

Tesult In an unnatural quality of

trausmission, if {t were not for the

Provision of a special input circult
which attenuates the low frequen-

cles sufficiently to correct the ef-
fect of th che vibrations.

Fact Abo th Teleph

Norfolk, Va. was the first city
in the Bell System to have dial-

operated telephone service.

tem,

Radio ttwlep service has been

established between Venezuela and

all parts o Great Britain and North-

ern Imcand, but for the time being

it is available only during certain

hours of the day.

150,000 Bell System
stockholders, and

of the American

Velephone and Telegraph Company,
the parent company of the Rell

They hold an average of

about 10 sharea each,

Mer

employees
thas

than

are

purl owners,

System

UR. PASTORS ASSIGNED

sof the Uni-

churches were assigned

Phe followtns: pastor

at the close of the confer-

at Wanona Lake Sunday.
Atwood, Alonzo Nicodemus,

schealer: Claypool J.C. Bailey;
Leo Erney: Warsaw, M.

Rochester, L S Stine.

Burket

Livengood;
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Wer WAR
« YARNSyE FRANK E. HAGAN

The Recruit
When Montoya Joined the recrult

squad, four other nutive Mexicans, an

Indian who Immediately was called
“Chief,” and an assortment of patriots
from Fort Slocum aime with him

Herding sheep in the high ground
of New Mexico fuiled to equip Mou

toya for the “squad east” and “squad
west&q duties of the young men of

Amerfea in 117. He found it ditt

cult to learn,

A sergeant named Gray commanded
the recruits. He xave them iusrrue-
liens, Then an otder compatrlot of

Montoya, Aragon by name, transhited |

the tntrheate maneuvers inte Spanish
so Montoya could) understand. ‘Thos

tedlously, and only Qrrough the patron
zing assistance of Aragen. did) Mon

toxa learn

Gray saw Montoya again in) the
Aragon The Utthe Mextean hid be

come arent! seldier under seund of

the guns

The single stripe of a lunee cor

poral, better Knewn by then as the

distinguishing mark oo the

private,
Montoya wore tt.

“HE Montoya!&quot; Sergeant

Gray us he silestepped the curcuss of

a newly killed hore

ward In the

Montfuneon

“Fine”

dignity.
“And Arauzen Mews

ting ont” cried Gray

“Aragoo?’ und the Httle lance cor

poral smoothed his new chevron proud
ty. “ON! Arwson fle&# pothing but

a dd recruit!”

t9s0 Western Newspaper Unton)

first chise

had been dog up somewhere

shouted

nied pressed for

tortenp ocoad) onerth of

“Hew re

answered

youT

Mentosa with

Aragon yet

ce

MENTONE NEWS
FREE

night.

SUGAR at Mentone Satur.

day

numbers of Good Bar-

Ads.

Youll tind

vains for School Days in the

Mrs. O O Teter of

Towa are visiting with Mr.

Ed Kesler.

Mr. and

Keokuk,
and Mrs.

Mrs. Faye Stewart) of Warsaw
l

owith her mother, Mrs. T B

Jones Sunday and Labor Day.

M:

ons,

Mis. O HL Dodge

and Paul, of Warsaw
4

and Mrs.

and

Eicel

Visited with Mr.

Sunday

M:.

Manchester visited Sunday
and Mrs. W AL Warner

ter Ella June

Bat) Shinn

and Mis. Irvin Metzger of South |
with Mr.:

and daugh-

Mr. Vance Johns says that John F.

wanted come up town with him

Saturday. But) he told his son that

owas too rainy he’d better wait for

to

a omicer day.

aoole6
eeatlarim alone

Bab etna tindeeteiengettntetetontntenentstent funn nate fnfeteatatet ated fenfnbafenfeefeefnt
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FREE DELIVERY
Phone 6 Mentone

fonelocbotot pe tocteloe pet aeetoo Le

GROCERIES

King Bee Catsup, 12 oz. bottle

Cocoa—Large 2

Oxydol- Large
R ice-3 Pounds

pound box

Fig Bars-2 Pounds

WE GIV FR SUG TIG

ote eiecerendonienleeleeetGfoo!mtoe6soolpele
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Phone 169 Mentone
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YOUNG BEEF--HOME SLAUGHTERED

Best Steak

Best Roast
..00.000..

12:c to

Boiling Beef
00000.

8c to

I

P

|
.

‘eafeatsatesteafuefoafenteafenfuefe se

eene osfoeleeloelorleeleatoelneleelsetest sal sse e an2fete

Soefoefeetenteefeateafe te

WE GIVE;

FREE SUGAR

famberger-3 Pounds

ork Chops pound
ork Roast- Best

nusage 10¢ lb. or 3 Pounds

ASK FOR YOUR FREE SUGAR TICKE&#39

sofenfneloniefoefesfo esieeloeloezsafealvetseieaioe!

on tatent Toe toaten!

TICKETS

1

1

12:c

S

4c

Oc

Sc

5c

vr
o

| seeperpertsesrerieee
lot toeteefoeoet Of

Seite teete

salesjcatseZoetoelonzoefeeen]u eafenteetete

wefae ac!,
6

serie

YOU RECEIVE ONE TICKET

WITE EVERY 25c PURCHASE.

WHETSTON a
Variety Store

Mot eateat teateetect y
roa feafeaTeaTeetentealealeafesto Test T eatenSefent oatmeal fenta el

o laefeelo o eetoelvelorteapollo loriocloeloet‘
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MENTONE TELEPHONE EAGLES WIN c ndestentendesteabestesdesdende eden seaside

PATRONS RECEIVE The Warsaw Eagles defeated the

SP ECI f , SADDIIION SERVICE fast Silver Lake team at ba aoe

For Th Wee En

Sunday. The score was 10 to 2

The Northe india Telephone

|

Litz pitched for Warsaw.

TIN CANS—Dozen ___.-------------------------------
50¢

SEALING WAX—Package ____------------------------
5e

Company has announced that any

PAROWAX—Pound __-_-------------------------------
10¢

Mentone Exchange

—

patron may =

phone any one on the Akron ex-
Losses Sure When the

CATSU P- Bottle __-_---------------------------------
10¢

5 POUND PKG. SOAP CHIPS
--_---------------------

27

chanve, the Atwood exchange, the Chicks Are Overcrowded

PEANUT BUTTER-—2 lb, Jar
__----------------------

19¢

Etna Green exchange or the Tippe- Crowding always results in) enor:

canoe exchance free of charge. Calls} mous losses and occurs Just prior to

to the Barket exchange were form- the chicks taking te the roost, T may

be discouraged by maintaining heat

TOILET TISSUE—3 Rolls ...---..-+.--.------.- -..

19¢

WOLVERINE SHOES, Soft Leather, $1.98—$2.95

-

$3.50

ALADDIN LAMPS (Shades Extra) $5.85--$7.50

W GIVE FREE SUGAR TICKETS

but eventually the chicks will take to

the corners. Tt might be ideal but ime

w
et

een

otelo

rene

aa at

oot nel

reatoe!

m

&

poe’
J
*

s eofo
‘

Lerlelorio

eafoot

so

.

2.

erly free of chacce and will remain

.
G

oo!
a

the same

The Telephone company also an-

iio

h
: t

practical to construct a round breoder

noarees that for the remainder of) jy use bur one can eliminate the cor:

fo tertoeete’.
oe!

POs there will be ne charge or con-/} pers in a house with square corners.

nection charge fer any phene install-} A scheme of this kind consists of in-

nbion, clined wire netting frames about 2

Anca

|

feet wide placed In the back and sides

\ATT
of the heuse. The inner edge Is next

MEN ONE NEWS
te the floor while the outer is elevated

“about a foot from the floer. T is, of

Georve Macks of Tippecanoe Was)
Qaurce necessary that these frames

no Mentone on business Tuesday, ofit tlht se that d is impossitle for

bochieks te get underneath With) this
Get oyeur tokets f the FREE

.

= _ “
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M
{onrmineerient as the chicks erewd out | $a Ga Sete

SUGAR at Meptone Saturday night.
*

:
. (they are elevated and there b ne dan

Dr ami Mrs. b D Anderson and ker of the chieks bal suffocated.
PY BEDROOM SUITE-3 PIECE

aw h awd B ‘die
Usnolly small reasts are nated on the [sy

-

‘

bc ag Robert. siviied vb
upper side of the ea and i is onty | Regular Price $55.00 Now $39.90

M.. ra Mas. Adam Anderson at

taatealectestentoe! eotaeteet caloet ee
Soler ioeioeinel

ee

smesew sensors’
alae

sesSeaten&#39;

reine

tecteatea!s

x short tine until the chicks are roost-

ther home o Michigar Labor

i.
yore whigan) on Labor

te N N A Ee cs on t
SPRING FILLED MATTRESS

Mroane Mre Tra D Anderson iit _ that i - _ eee E Regular Price $12.75, Now $10.90

leave Saturday for Grand Forks,
|

La Ea, I oo eos

;

2 z tet.

North Dakota where Mr. Andersen eS ee sit ns: Tuiesibles— SPRINGS
will otesdme tas work as college ne

~ :

sorea

aS Estimating Oil Need
Wended Anderson, son of Dr. and Five hundred chicks Kept in confine:

Mois BoD Anderson wall leave Sune went fer the hrat four weeks will eat

Gay for Tndiana University. Mr.) abeut 2000 pounds ef mesh and will
:

:

bee) tonr pounds or twe quarts of

aren ERs.

cod iver oll, The same number of

. Cohteks will comsume close to Soo

Mi and Mrs. Fred Lemler were) pounds of mash the first eight weeks

hed te Port Wayne Monday. Ray.) ate if confined, will need two and one:

inieheed, $4 Mi. and Mrs. ‘Gesa |
eighth gallons of cod iver all From

f sates, fs seriously ill oat the! o ee ne eet the mun
‘oe that w w Deeded and can nacke

(the purchase wand have it ready when
Phone on 48

Mooand Mrs. David B. Lemler and) the chicks mre hatched Cod-liver ei)

|

ug spapageeetetepdefelafeletetebetel te

M, and Mis. Homer Woodcock of, be secured from the local drug
= eee

wisto or t ¢ sent o
s

[_

settatsanalenbentonloelnslostesfonde wetted

Me and Mrg. C. Ve Matt:
gist, or the county agent or farm dem

: ehstration fleck co operators in’ the

er v Mr. : &lt;.sand Mr. u My
county ean supply the mones of com GI 20C EI a ‘ E

capoke were Sunday nantes that sell the cod-liver oil
:

ved Mis. Fred Lemiler.

Regular Price $10.75 Now $8.89

SEE THESE IN THE WINDOWS

ONLY LAST TEN DAYS-TERMS, CASH.

GIVE FREE SUGAR TICKETS

L P. JEFFERI Furnitur Stor

tees retanet torent entetontot

Andersen is a coedieal student in the

aCa ate

obese eon eedonoloe oloelooleloro

Sorentofoot
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Luthern hospital
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“C4.fleemeBrooder- Litter
= Blue Tip Match box

oeeeceeeetneteeeseses

25c

TRACKS BEING PLACE)

OVER COAL BINS |
Ground corn cabs cate: aitistietory

Mtter for brooder houses, says the Ne

:

brasku College of Agriculture: The

The laveuw of the trackg aver the conrsely ground cobs make us good a

cops a the Cooperative Mill is litter as chopped hay oer straw, Some

poultryten prefer te use commercial

Utters, Sand does net make n good

floor covering Unless the chicks ure

well fed all of the thine. Chicks
|

MI NTONE SCHOOLS placed on sand sometimes fll up oon

STARTED WORK TUESDAY
|

tt producing indigestion and ether un-

opatisfactory results.

eoschools started work,
—

Saesday morning. Pupils! Poor Engineers

at n short session ast} Must of us start out in life to build

a boulevard as straight and beautiful

as Pounsylvanta avenue, but when we

finish it looks more like the tracks of
|

the cow thet lid eat Boston, —Amer

pdenu Masa ce

solololont

Palmolive Soap, 3 bars
.......--..--.-.--+

19c

Spagetti, PK 2. oe eect eee

5c

Nay Beanis, VS,
ecececncomencsesegaeemnrcctmn

15¢

Ct Lyre ROR
rast

cesccepmrscrenonnetrar ie

15c

Cookies—-2 GOZO) ...........:2--sseeeceeseeseeeereee

20c

Selo 2 CO
ooo

cccececeeccccecececeeesecseeeeeeetetetereeecess
24c

Toilet Tissue—4 large rolls
..................-----

19¢

WE GIVE FREE SUGAR TICKETS

oJootoe
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ecleeloole oo!festeclendon

and given book lists.
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way The cheapest
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DIRECTORY
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Your Personal Appearance

IS WHAT COUNTS

Let Us Take Care Of It For You

BECKNELL’S BARBER SHOP

Open Fvery Evening

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In Well Drilling and Repairing
of Wells, Pumps, Valves

and Leathers.

WELL POINTS carried in stock

Erect any make of wind-mills.

BAKER AND

AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS
See Me for Prices

HOWARD KOHR

Phone 3

Mentone, Indiana.

BYRON BURGENER

EXPERIENCED

MAKER OF VAULTS

403 N. Franklin St.

Mentone, Indiana.

Ey
Teste

LARGESI

Glase
Fitted

AND OLDEST

Optical and Jewelry Store

IN WARSAW |

hands

the paper and place in the refrigera-

MENTONE NEWS

Rev. and Mrs. Squibb were in

South Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Smith and Mrs.

Rosa Smith visited in Peru Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush have re-

turned from their vacation trip

through the eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nye of Warsaw

visited with Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Nel-

son at their home on E. Main Street

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tucker have re

turned to their home in Bremen. Mr.

Tucker is principal of the Bremen

city schools.

Rev. William A. (Billy) Sunday ad-

dress the St. Joseph conference of

the Church of the United Brethern

in Christ at Winona Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh  Aughinbaugh

daughter, Beverly Anne,

over the week end with Mrs. Aughin-

baugh’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Hemig of South Bend.

RECIPE ‘COL
Send in your recipes. We&#3 print the

best ones.

and

BUTTERSCOTCH COOKIES

Cream 3-4 of a cup

)

of butter and!

to it yradually addo ne cupof brown |
Next, sift self-rising Nour and)

measure out three cups of it. No!

baking powder or salt need be added. |

Add the flour and lastly the nuts and

vanilla to the batter and mix well.

Turn the stiff batter onto a sheet

of floured wax paper. mold with the

two long rolls, wrap in

sugar.

into

tor over night, or at least for several |

F. G. FITCH

Expert Watch and Jewelry

Repainng.
Get Your FREE Photo Fnlargenent.

BAKER&#3 JEWELRY STOR |

Open Every Evening.

SORRY BUT YOU&#39;

WRONG ABOUT

You Are Wrong It You Believe:

thar wemen can drive aut omobiles |
as well as roen

that every re hae aright to his,

opamen.

“anil.

hours.

This will chill the dough so that it}

may easily be sliced thin. Place on;

baking sheet and bake in a,

hot oven (100 deg ren
a greased

moderate tly
(for seven minutes.

CIDER

Have cider made at our clean cider |

Bring your apples on Wednes-

One inile west of
|

Mill.
day of each week.

Palestine Grist

Cider Mill.

KEWANNA SCHO
|

BUS o ERTU RN |;

visited | =

&a

te

Schlo Broth
CASH BUYERS

OF CREAM

SINCE 1884.

J. W. AUGHIN Age
FREE TICKETS FOR FREE SUGAR

SATURDAY NIGHT.

nat ontonlootenfocfoceteteiniiiele! oafeetent Peete! Hee!

nocbSatacPetetoctecl aches!
%

Se
selonfoeoeloni

ajeaseasealesfoeloel

Soaqententontontfosfosfootooontonfenlonleal teste torte

DIAMOND REGULAR

Gasoli ga for $

Jeefecfenfeofontosfoafeofe

eofeeten a ae
;

Ww M. shiv

- DIAMOND KEROSENE AND

HIGH TEST GASOLINE

WE GIVE FREE SUGAR

Tickets For Saturday Night.

“SHORTY”
THE GARAGE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

+

In The Overmeyer Building.

Phone a
tee!

ecenteeentetentncentetestecintet seen orden tester

lee

niente olen inteiteiedeteietet

ote

+

socfecleeonte lem ieiecleete miner ninteeteninin

5oras ae eee

tote!

sotei

foe

{Sin Gasolin

Sin Oil

WE GIVE TICK F ‘T FREE

SUGAR SATURDAY NIGHT.

olletmteineieieleinleinbininininininininininbed t

britiant scholars de ct On Friday, th first day of sc heat

ja Kewanna se hool bus driven by Al-

and | bert James ran off the road and over

turned injure two children. James

B Wiggum explodes thes said he lost control of the bus as he

more pet theones in his} attempted to hand a shi of paper to

“The Marks of an Fducat-|one of the children to obtain w
names of all his passengers.

that

succeed in business:

that can read charactes
you

destiny im the stars.

Albert

roany

oclerlentenlecfeaofon eifefoalaate oafeaf e leoterlontseteendonlento

and

new book

ed Man’ ebb bbeebbbbinb heels

FILLIN
STATIOE J Carte

eofntntntelninfelejutnieieieinininietedi it
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Dedicate “Lincoln Youth” Bronze

Secretary o. Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde (top), who will deliver principal
addrezs at dedication in Ft. Wayn Ind., on September 16 of the Lincoln

National Life Foundation’s massive bronze, “Abraham Lincoln, the Hoosier

Youth.” Dr. Joseph B. Sizoo, pastor of the Washington, D. C., church where

Lincoln wershipped, another speaker at the impressive dedicction ceremonies

Right—front view of the statue, crected by the noted sculptor, Paul Manship
which pojtray: the Emancipator as a youth of 21.

INSURANCE

An edstern state decided to g

Hothe y busar

town A large state

nary burr

ple funds

ployed i re

after

eecurredt al

lhe

workinenNo

ae e emstruction,

noident, a big
rhe Cun

day the

shortly

Heat

wid its loss-

vernment in

ess cused unem-

NO HOLD VY AL WARSAW

Sojast another day in

thes and stores alike

the legalire hserve

P holiday

ess and carry |

ere Were no avail

ard piers in!

stock |

ROY IS BORN TO

MR. AND MRS. H. V. JOHNS
ins

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. H.

V Johns at the Woodlawn Hospital) y

yin Rochester on Friday, September 2.

He was named John Fredrick.

LEAVES FOR INDIANA U.

James Mentzer, son of Mr.

left for Blooming Ind-

where he will

student at Indiana University

Mentzer, ton,

nina Tuesday morning

Dea

this winter.

LEAVES FOR INDIANA U.

Miss Kathryn Nelson,

Mo.

day

daughter qf
and Mrs. Irvin Netson, left Tues-

morning for Bloominuton, India-

na. Miss Nelson will be a student at

Indiana University this year.

Mahlon

|

®

Farme Stat Ban
Mento Indian
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d
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Establish in 189

An established bank home in a well

established bank is a source of

satisfaction and security.
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Real Bargains
$2.50 Fountain Pens—-closing out at 25c each.

Automatic Penals $1.00 regular prices now 25c.

Pencils -1c, 3 for 5c, 2 for 5c and 5c each.

Double Crayolas 15c.

100 Sheets Loose Leaf Paper for Note Books 10c.

INKS AND PASTE—5c PER BOTTLE.

Fly Spray for House Flies---35c pint, 75c per quart.
Dr. Hess’ Stock Spray-—was $1.50 per gallon. Now $1.00

TUNG-SOL RADIO TUBES—85c up.

Automobile Enamel, the Sherwin-Williams Quality per

quart $1.30.
WE GIVE FREE SUGAR TICKETS

Th Bi Dru Stor on th Corne
}SHAFER & GOODWIN

*
penenueneneeneenennenave

Pieeini nines REE Seb eitt tob

‘Grocery Specials:
6 Boxes Matches

.......0.20..2..2c0cc0seeeeeeeee ee

27c

BY Cans Corn
oo. .oceceseseceeccceeeeceseceveeseeeeeeeeeesees

23c

F3 Cans P@a
oo. cecececcececccceceeeceeseseseeseseeesteees

23c

? Pounds Sweet Prunes
.........0.......---------+---

17c

Little Elf Oats, Box
00.0000. 2eee

7c

Spring Hill Coffee, Ib.
2...

25¢

Bursley’s High Grade Coffee, Ib.
...........

25¢c

All Groceries At Reasonable Prices.

W Give Free Suga Tickets.

B W. WHETSTON
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FRE SUGA

Saturd Nig

Give Awa
Near site of former Band

Concerts or in Overmeyer

Bldg. if bad weather.

At 8:3 P. M

‘You must be present to re-

ceive your Free Sugar.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

RATES 25c 5c

extra for each additional lime over

per insertion.

lines.

second hand

Good Condition. Half

at News Office.

FOR SALE

school books.

Price. Call

- Some

LOST: Two Ladies Coats on State

Road 25 in Mentone or between Men-

and Warsaw. One long black

collar other is short

Write Lora Mal-

Ind leave at

tone

cout oywit fur

tan coat. Reward.

Jatt oa Rentland,

News Office

or

SPECIAL reduced rates this “wee
and next on Golden Delicious Apples,

Bird proof Golden Sweet Cher-

Also frerht all $5.00

N Agent.

and

pad on

A Clay,

res

orders or tore

Surfeit of Both

A depressed le lon tneriber strolled

Inte the gr reer. of tis club around

lunch tins Vor waiter bustled up

“Whit wool ken lee fone coh)

shoulder) o Noo thanks.” was the re

ply “Doret dict this merning.” “Well,

then, how abet tengoe, sir?”

“No, thaumks? Dib cet that: tenight.’—

Boston ‘Vratesctipt

veo,

Sota

No Difference

It means the

that yarn about a Se ineh tarpon be-

ing found on a Florida golf course

was teld b a fisherman or a golfer.—
Ashland Paily Independent.

mali thing whether

hhow they h
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MENTONE NEWS

Ask FREE SUGAR

Tickets.

New Ties at CLARK’S—3 for $1.00.

These are real values,

Don&# forget to get your FREE

SUGAR tickets when you make your

purchases.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ellsworth and

family were camping at Tippecanoe
river over the week end.

Earl Sark of Elkhart. was in Men-

tone Tuesday and Wednesday taking

up passengers in his Waco biplane.

fer your

Robert Kinsey will leave next week

for the New England states. Mr.

Kinsey will enter the Harvard Law

School this fall.

Miss Mabei Sarber, daughter of Mr

and Mrs.. Mace Sarber will leave for

Indianapolis next Monday to resume

her studies at Butler University.

Walter Mulford has taken charge
the Linco station and Interurban

station E. Main Street. J. A.

Champer, former manager, is teach-

ing in the Mentone Hig School.

of

on

Miss Fileen Mollenhour, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Mollenhour,
will leave next Monday for Indiana-

Ind. Miss MoNenhour will at-

tend Butler University this winter.

polis,

Donald VanGilder, of Mrs.

Cora VanGilder, will leave this week

end for Indianapolis. Mr. VanGilder

will be a sophomore in the Indiana

University Dental School this year.

son

Wat fo Health

The public health servic siys from

aix to eight glasses of water a day ts

considered the required amecut for a

|

person to drink

Pit Pony Has Premonition

After 26 hours’ strennous work res-

cners found the body of Edward Hall,

who, with two others,

by a fall of stene in a coal mine at

West Pelton, Englind, Animal lovers

declare that a pit pony, Oscar, had

premonition of the disaster. Just be

fore the crash, Osear, standing waiting

to pull away the loaded tubs, bolted

and yatllopad the entia® length of the

drift, thereby saving his own life, al-

thoneh the worning Was toe lute to

help the ren.

Parrot Good “Watchdog”
One pet paid for tts keep In Londow

when thieves raided a house in May-
fair, A houseboller (rained his parrot
asa “watchdog” to protect’ his prop

erty,

display its shill Polly flew oa the

raiders und drew blood Feathers

abd oeverciencd turnture testified te

the ferecity of the’ batde. ‘The rob-

bers were eaccrred and teld the cour’

hdobeen eon off by the

cht borkScreeching ag

was entombed |

and recently it had a chanee to

GOOD BYE
To Pegs, Nails, Tacks and stiches in your Shoes Soles. I now

have the ONLY PERFECTED MACHINE in the county attaching

your soles with a flexible waterproof cement that keeps water from

going through the sole or between the sole and the uppers. Takes all

wrinkles out of the inner sole, re-shapes the arches and makes a

factory finished bottom without extra cost.

My slogan is (BETTER WORK FOR BETTER SHOES.)
But no difference how old or what kind of shoes you have, I

can put much extra wear in them at Depression Prices. All work is

FULLY GUARANTEED.

I also sharpen Knives, Scissors, Lawn Mowers, etc.

your sewing Machine run like new.

Make Me Prove It—-———At Your Service

DAVE’S HOSPITAL———For Shoes and Repairing

D. ELLSWORTH
WE GIVE FREE SUGAR TICKETS.

t
One Ticket With Every 25c Purchase.

enfentontenteefoctostecgenonenfentontesteden -si=fostofosfontontenteafeatestostostngosteneoenten

nee eeenfeefenenteatestenfenentente ested dtintontonto sheets “yt

Grocery Speci
Navy Beans— ..............--......:2.0-22-00---

Red Kidney Beans— No. 2 can ......
a

Super Suds—10e SiC
ooo. seccceececere ners

7c

I can make

Lontpetpetpeipetpeloeioel

ospeter

ool

pee

ooloetoelpdioelptorlodiocl

Palm Olive Soap-3 for ..........-.....-----.---------- 19¢

Sliced Pineapple-2 large cans for .......... 29c

Soda Crackers—21b.
............------1eeetee

19¢

Bananas—4 pounds ............-.-----.s-1eeeeeeeee-

19¢

aaa
oo lorteoloeton

:
. i

on eee) Lee

WE GIVE FREE SUGAR TICKETS

CLARK &g
foofoet—feteeeineieieint

Pelnteiel ine beceteteteieetFal Har
Corn Knives

02.0.2... eee

35¢ to 50c

Husking Pegs .0..............201-01-

10c to 20c

Husking Hooks
......00000-..0.-.----+--

25¢ to 35¢

Double Thumb Glov oeeeecesereeeeeeeceees

10c pair

WE GIVE TICK FO THE

FREE SUGAR

Reed’s Hardware
|
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